
SEVENTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A

OCTOBER 1, 20 23

1° MILES. WOODWARDS. Grade II. Purse $400,000 FOR THREEYEAROLDS AND UPWARD. Non-
Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription
of $400 each which should accompany the nomination; $2,000 to pass the entry box and an additional $2,000
to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,000 in addition to the entry
and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing time of entries. The purse to be divided as
follows: $220,000 to the owner of the winner, $80,000 to second, $48,000 to third, $24,000 to fourth, $16,000 to
fifth and $12,000 divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight: Three year olds 122 lbs. Older
126 lbs. Non-winnersa Grade One at a mile or over in 2023 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Graded sweepstake at a mile
or over in 2023 allowed 4 lbs. The Estate of Mrs. WilliamWoodward, Sr. to add the Woodward Challenge
Cup, to be won three times, not necessarily consecutively, by the same owner before becoming his or her
property. The owner of thewinner will also receive a trophy for permanent possession and trophies will be
presented to the winning trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, September 16, 2023 with 19 Nominations.

Value of Race: $400,000 Winner $220,000; second $80,000; third $48,000; fourth $24,000; fifth $16,000; sixth $4,000; seventh $4,000; eighth
$4,000. Mutuel Pool $469,353.00 Exacta Pool $309,815.00 Superfecta Pool $113,574.00 Trifecta Pool $158,813.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5Ý23 ¦¥Sar§ Zandon 4 122 3 5 6§ô 6¦ô 6§ 2¦ 1©õ PratF 1.00
17æ23 ¤BAQ¦ Film Star 4 122 8 2 2¦ 2¦ 2§ô 1ô 2É Ortiz J L 13.20
19Ü23 ¦§Pim« Law Professor b 5 122 2 3 3ô 3Ç 3ô 3ô 3¦ FrancoM 17.10
5Ý23 ¦¥Sar© Charge It b 4 124 1 4 4Ç 4ô 4¦ 4Ç 4É Velazquez J R 4.80
25Ý23 ¦¦CT§ O'Connor-Chi b 6 122 7 8 8 8 8 8 5ô Ortiz I Jr 8.70
2æ23 ¦¦Sar¨ Tyson 4 124 6 7 5ô 5¦ 5ô 6§ô 6§õ Castellano JJ 3.30
18Ý23 ¬Sar§ CostaTerra 4 122 5 6 7¬ 7¦¥ 7® 7¦ô 7§ö Lezcano J 26.00
26Ý23 ¬Sar© Pipeline b 5 122 4 1 1ô 1¦ô 1ô 5§ 8 Carmouche K 43.50

OFF AT3:13 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23§, :46¨, 1:10§, 1:35¨, 1:48§ ( :23.43, :46.66, 1:10.52, 1:35.77, 1:48.48 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -ZANDON 4.00 2.70 2.30

10 -FILM STAR 7.90 5.50
2 -LAW PROFESSOR 5.90

$1 EXACTA 4-10 PAID $21.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
4-10-2-1 PAID $60.85 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-10-2 PAID $84.00

Dk. b or br. c, (Mar), by Upstart - Memories Prevail , by Creative Cause . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Brereton
C Jones (Ky).

ZANDONwent threewide early onthe firstturnthenwas carriedtothefive path,wastakenupwhile bumpingwith afoemidway
through that bend, settledoff the pace, was urged three wide on the far turn, rallied five wide into the stretch, closed strongly
to get the lead inside the furlong marker then drew away under steady handling. FILM STAR raced in the three path on the first
turn,stalked the pace on the outside, was asked in the three path on the far turn, took the lead coming to the quarter-pole, led
under a drive into the final furlong then was overtaken by thewinner and proved no match while just able toget the place. LAW
PROFESSOR tossed his head while lugging out from the two pathtothe four pathearly on the first turn, tracked the pace on the
outside,chased in the four path on the far turn, pursued the leader under a drive intothe final furlong and just missed the place.
CHARGE ITwas hustled from the gate,movedfromthe rail tothe two pathon the first turn,waswell placeddown the backstretch,
passed the half-milepole under urging,chased in thetwopathonthe far turn,had the riderlose his crop outside the furlongmarker
and lacked the needed kick. O'CONNOR (CHI) was restless in the gate, broke a bit slow, angled in at the rear, saved ground on
the first turn, settled at the rear, moved from the rail to the three path on the far turn and gained groundbut failed to threaten.
TYSONwascarried from the four path tothesix pathearlyon the firstturnthenbumpedwith a rival, settledonthe far outside,was
urgedfive wide on the far turn,spun sixwide into the stretch, remained onhis inside lead inthe drive and came upempty. COSTA
TERRA dropped from the twopathtothe rail onthe first turn,settled off the pace, was urgedalongwhile saving ground onthe far
turn andfailed to threaten. PIPELINE went to thefront, traveled around the opening bendinthe two path, showed theway down
thebackstretch, was asked while inside on the far turn, lost the lead at thequarter-pole andgaveway.

Owners- 1, Drown Jeff; 2, Stewart Ronald P; 3, Twin CreeksRacingStables LLC; 4,Whisper Hill FarmLLC; 5, IavaroneMichael Iavarone
Julia CandOdeFernandoVine; 6,Hill'n' Dale Equine HoldingsInc(JGSikura) and StretchRunVentures LLC; 7, FinleyTimothyM; 8,Gunther
JohnD andEurowest Bloodstock Services

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2,Rice Linda; 3,AtrasRob; 4,Pletcher ToddA; 5, Joseph Saffie A Jr; 6, Carroll Josie; 7,Rice Linda; 8,Brown
ChadC

Scratched- Algiers (IRE) ( 25Mar23 ¦¨ª©®MEY§ ) , UnOjo ( 10Sep23 ®Pim§ )
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